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"Seeingis Believing."’ Farm for Rent. Ti,em, ip,l,ent of st, ven tonsofplgtln
f.’om the Temescal mines, in Callforni% "

-":t , ¯

). . ...... ¯ . +

I :o,own as tlm \VilIiam Sniallwo(Id place.
Iflood six¯roomed hem-. tlltd ou~buihliugs,
I g,~t>d bttl’U aod wag,to-house, good fruit;

:--
[ bl+0Ot~, ,ltltlt, t, ho place lot It poultry farm~ I ,ir fi)r raising truck f, lr tile Atlantis City

maiket. Onlyottu mile from R.R. depot.
.............. [’elias ream)uablu¯ Apply to - 

...... Mi~s J. ~T. S’I’ltICKL2kND, ....
|lia’sotol~J,a"wun’. ~._~.’i~ ~lt’~_A tlammonton, N. J., or to ISAAC 8~tSI, I+.

,,oh .L, AmmO TO 
It~t’e8 a miter, soft, ~

Re 1 Estmf a~ ¢,mdl~ #awcr ? ~
lParer rood brighter ~ ~r
4~at3 as. light, softer ’ ~ [Sk ~$ aJ~O
l~ell #lactric light, ~
more cheerful than ~
4Nthsrl That lamp It ~

"The Rochester." For Sale
,I

And with It there In no smoke, uo t.all,
/N bra~e~ t~l(m,~r¥#, no flickering, no ¯weatinl~t
14} climbing up of the flame, no +’ tantrnmn’"
flOP annoyance of any kind, nnd st n~ver

!l~d¯.trlmmlng. Its fount¯ (oil re¯ervolru)
I~iug tough rolled seamle~ brass. ¯with con.
14111 ~raft, it IS ~bsoltitely’. tt/tbre~/otblo~
mtd as s~.f+ aea tallmw candt¢. "-
-Oldie’ five years old~ and ~vtr a millla~l am~
]lal/" ta ~u. It must be a (30013 lamp to
~aka luch.a telling putt+st. Indeed It I¯.
f~ lnm_ps m¯y eoms and lamps may go~ but
lho "~tocheater" ¯hines on forsverl We
Itmke over U,OOo artiatic v¯rienes,--Hqngfog
IIl[d Table Lamps. Banquet, ~tudy. Vase and
~lmo Lamps,--~wery kind, in Banes, Pot-
I~la, Brass, Nickel and Black Wrought I ran.

Ask the lamp deal,riot it. Look for the trads-
stamp: "Tlt,+ z<oom~mlL" If be hasn’t

~I [,trui,s Rochester and the tttyle you want
~4~ If no lamp-st0ro Is near, send to ua foi"
fr~ illustrated cetalogun (and reduced
]~tlce-ti¯t), and we will box and snnd you any
Mmp Imfely by ezpresa, right to your door.

IIOClU~TEIg LA~ 00.,
&tl Pmdt Phtee, ~ew Yor~

~’~. Pros~ the Button,¯ It Opens
U~_ ~ _~ and Lights. a" ~ -

_ qlPhe lffn~e ~elr.Lt~httnlr
t"~l~¯en~I,t’~Pocket L~mp. ,No toy ~or
~.~ ~J~ llm-m’l~lr~ but a real ft~nulne

k % tamp in n~d~l~ ¯lam of
+~’~’~*’~I ¯ ~tpocketm¯tch sa~e+ bm"ae one

V~,a41fi’i’~t ~ff I ~J I hour ;quickly re.Cried. S~q)ne
(:~"~l~.~J~ (live agent wanted In every

¯ ~ I tow~+ ao=+.m~v ,o/zz~ 81o4)__.. at te~dl t~lh t¢ Sample aud
~r~t ¯~d |000 txtra nffnt~t~ s~at prepaid for $1e It

writ@ a~d manuel this paper. Wall teUyounow
~ fiSt Oat@ tor noUflng¯ A~ Ret~tl Department of
Ikmhtstor Lamp Co., $7 B|re.tsl rarest, New York.

JEW YORK TRIBUNE,
3Lt3~’1.

_~he_LTarifl~ an4 the Faxmer.
~.tFl~ ~ri~e will devote much space dmdng 1891 to

~ ~lxatt~ tm it affects the Farmer and the Mechauic.
_Rou. Ik3swell G Herr, of Mlchlgma, has been added

t~ Tribune’t etaff of Tariff writers for thi~ pnz-
Hs will, nlru~l~h tlI~ e+olumns of The Tribttao~

~o~ Mmmat terms toptc, a~d will lnv!M ~md sa-
dder questions upon pglnt~ whlcll perplex the 2Lmet/-

~+~-mer and Mechanic. He wlB al,o, ~o far as
4ther dutie~ will allow, attend Y’armers’ Institutes tad
~ie~ltm’al gatherings the coming winter and apriag,
~0d expoun, d the prlnc£~eeof the Tans ~ .

Tbotm woo oemro trio presence ox ~tr. liorr al
J~mer~’ Itmtitatee, etc.; uro Lawt*d to commmfl~
ilfompUy with The ~Ibtm~ ,.,

~oung M’e- who wish’:to Succeed.
M~my a man fee2a the lack of espy dlme,tlon of.hls

d=ergle~ and early incalcatlon of the m~dtna w~a
~enmot~ the fonmatLon of charaet~ and suCcom hx
d~ter Ills. Rvery sucll m¯n would gladly soe the youug

of w-day better guided In youth than aswan.
1fine ’_r’ribnne’hu pLcmed the following series o: val-
4MMe articles, which will apI~" In this paper bn]y :.

~at shah ¯ ]Do ? By STY. Packard, l~-e~de~$
dffP¯ekard’s Bmdn~s College¯

Sn~e¯tion¯/’or the Boys on the Xeam wuo
Ambitious. By the Hen. J. H.. Brigham, of

~lta, Ohio, Master of the ~’¯tl~nal Grange.
Edu©atlon without the Help of n College.

J~f President C. K. Adams. of Cornell Uuiveralty.
:& Continuation of’+ Uow to Win Fortune. ’~i~udrew Carnegie, who~ remarkable article of la~

g was so fall of encouragement to poor men.
Multiplicity of ]’aylng’Occupatloas in the

~’nlted State¯. By the Hon. Carroll D. Wrightt
|~a~unLasio~e.t of the Department of Labor. ~

~9~’JL’~lk wlth’;Americau Bo~. J~y ~. "A.~ar-
or Bridgeport, Coon+, the great American ehow-
t~mperanoe lecturer, traveler mad v,’riter.

]F.x~mplea in the llhtory of our owu Coun-
I!IPF. By Gen. A. 8. Webb.., the gallant sold!er of
~tty~burg and Spottsylvtmls and College prcsloen~.

Xmnortanco o£ Good ~[~ers. The ~ews of
~rard’McAIllster.
~eA. College Education good for all; what¯ t for those who cannot get it. By ProM-
dent William Pepper, Untv~’sity o fPennz, yivania.

~L~O r~zlbuno will pzint from week to week, well.
~ddered an*wars to any questlotm which young men
@r women, la any part of the co~mtry, may ask.

Vital Topics of the ]Day.
l~’esent :Need¯ ~nd Future Scope of Amer/-

@an Agricultura. By the Hen. Jeremiah Ruzk.
St’roper Function or the }tlnority in ~egl~

~taou+ By the Hen. Julius C. Burrows, l~lanmzoo¯
Village Improvement A¯soclatlon~, their

~rlctlcabinty in Rural I:)latr/ets, with the
@gory of certain ~[odel VIIInKgS. By the HOZ~
]I. O. Northrop, of CJjnton, Corm¯ + .

]PHnniple in ]Politic¯ and the Wlrtue o¯
~ourage, By the ]:[on. James S. Claxkson, of lows.
--:-’Influence¯ of the Jibber ;I[ovemeUt upon i

-~[uman Progress. By Samuel Gompers, Pre~-~
Samt of tha Ameflean Federation of Labor.

A.meriea’s Sul~urban and ]~u.r~d llome~ By
Iborge Pali~ser, of l~cw York.

Warehouses for Farm Products. By L L.
~’oik. President of the National Farmer# Alliance.

Glaciers of the Unite4 St~te~. By Profet~0t
~trtel C, Rus~ll. of the United Stat~| Geological
Ihtrtsy and explorer of AIMka.

Other Features.
During 1~1 ~ne Tribune will print s valnablt eerie~

a’ srticms, Written by ltn own traveling correspoud-
4rot, on the egtlcnlthra of the United St~t~a, With
IIx:plsnations of a large number of model farms.
A special correspondent+ a practical farmer~ IS now
~ Frtnce, visiting t he farmssnd fd, rm.b’ailding~ of that
IxrLtttc*t of the agricultural nations of the world. Hs
~ll report upou the dairy, gram, stock snd other
is¯aches of French farming in illustrated articles.

.:, ~ra~Annl+Wttt~nmeycr.q-r’:ealdent.ld+.l,he Womah’l
~[e~efqOorp~,wHI ~outrtbute a c0hrm~ notes a~d+’,’

~ews to The Tribune’e O. A.4-¢~l~ge, every,Week. "
Admirable leker~ of travel In t’,e l~outhdffn St¯te~b

rated~ith SeCure+ ~lll be¯ : " P t ’ ’ l’;tntcd nc*criblng
~e South on it t, xi<~ to,.ay.

All the regular fe~,ln ,:s will ’he enntin~ed.
q’he llama Circle columns will b,’ vm led by frequent

~Itt~trated ar~ic.es nn hvb/e dt’eo.rati,,n; hm’nio: a and
~t,her aabJecla of intense interest to ~om~n. Writt~
l~neip~.lly for peoph, wlth llttlo mdnev.

~lre. Bayard Taylor, the ~idow of ~sy~rd Tarlor,
Will wrtte articles on Cookery. She IS a rcmarl~al,lo
~lOU~ekceper with a scientific at well ml ~ractical
inowledge of her ~uhJ,’ct.

S~InI~, the great etle~a champion of the world,will
~tpply I column a week on the greatett and purest of

- _ idJ thegs .rues of the home. ’
ForeFgh letter+, gobd 0torles; the news of:the day,

¯ ~ls bert of market repor~*, book revlc~.q and literary
Ire’c*, witty Joke~, etc ’ca e.
¯ ’The Tribune l~t prit/it~-larc’e type and broad
1101nmlm~ imad It the c¯~lett pttl,cr to re2d iu t’,o rountry.

l~renli i1 lqt.,~.

Premium List for 18~’I, containing mt’.ry ~ew sn~
Illeful articles, will be teat to ¯ny Sl,plieut t. J’ree.

Prizes for Largo Clull,:.
4L~lb ralserg are Invited to write to this ot+qce for Ths

....... - ll~dhane’a mw’a~m, to Agcut~.

..... Subscriptions. "
~J’he Weekly, SL00 a year ; free fnr the re~t of ta~0.

.... .lll~l.WeekJy,~2,00 t free forths rt;~t (.f ldg0. Badly,
¯ ~ Snnday ~dbune,’ $2.00¯ Trtbul~e .Mo~lthly
"- ~ Stmpls cople0 fr~. ’

T~S T~r~uxl. ,’NOW Tcr~Ir-

1. Two lots on Pleasant street,
h~rge, house--handsome,with
every conveuience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

4. Auother, on :East Second,
very large corner lot,--good
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

~:~For partieularz, inquire
at the l~.~l, Unuc.~ office
--over the post-office.

~~ $6~p41.oo a ?’ear I* I ...........

~+y J.mn R.
Guodwln,’l r,,.~, N. Y.,, t ,~ ork f~,r ui, Raiser.

~’t yo~ n.,v not m~k,. ~1 mt~ch, but ~+e can
retch y~.u quk kty how to ~rn t~m IS to......... ,o..o ......
an. B.,tb ~tzct. uu aVe~. h, shy part of¯ Amerlc.. v.u, on e.lul,,ence at hum,. gh:-
h,~ al~ .I our ti:.~t..,,r ~/,~rr ~uvment~ onJ~ to

every w~,rkcr. ~,Ye *t~rt st,u, furla[lhtnff
everylbinlr¯ EAS I LY, t~ PE~ED]LY lelrned.
I’AlfrIcULAI~ FKEE. Addrels~tcuce.

You take No Cha e
¯ By ustng tho ¯

 ammunt0n Palnt
~7

.IF0r every gallon is "

9UARANTZED !+
Any o~ae wislaing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
myexpense. Paint one:halfm
any surface with Hammonto~
Paint, and the other half witb
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay. for all the paint use_&

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for samp[~ card o~
Colors.

The National Baptist
PHI~AD~ELPHIA.

Two P, ollars per Year.

Do You R ad+Zf?

Three months trial for 25 cts

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
to, opened a shop in Ruthe~ford’sBlock

HammoI ton.
~armentsmade m the best~nanner..
.couring and Repairln~ promptly done.
;ntesreasonable. Satlsfactionguarano-,: ........

t~:dd.in.~ver~tet~siK~7. ,: -.- .......
.. ,

, FXE
Manufacturer of

¯

CI
’ Dealer i u

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,

-is’making trouble for those "afloat-aid.
lug champions" ot Eoglish iudustries,
~lto itav~ been pretcndiug that the tin
plate question hinged,, on our ability to
produce fin, when they know that the
principal items in the cost ot tin plates
were : -ist,]~)6-r-i 2rid; thd steer plates,
and, turther, that if we imported tiu,
as th0 Welsh makers do, it wonld lead
to direct trade with Australia and the
Straits Settlement.

About forty Belgians left Bridget0n
last week to return to their native
home. It is said they will come back
in September, when the works re-open."

An egg viekling concern iu Michigan
has over half a million of the f~uit
Blared away in vats.

According to the statistics prepared
by Dr. Derail]on fi’om the census re-
turns, there are now iu Paris 2,422,969
inhabitants. This shows an" increase of
162,024 on the figures of tile census
taken in May 1856.

Go in ior a racket--Tcnnis playcrs~

When ]~aby was slck, we gave her Castorla~

When she was a Child, she crled for Caatorts,

When tho b~e Miss, she clung to Cnstor~

’When she had Children, she gave them Castorls~

a~l 1Pmtder B’orker.
Mr. Frank Huffmao, a young mao st

t~urlington, Ohio, states that tmhad been
under the care of two promincut pbysi.

eians, and used their treatmeut until he
was not able to get around. ’[hey pro-
vounced his case consumption, aud in.
curable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King’s I~’ew Discovery for Consumption
coughs and colds~ and at that time waB
not able to walk across the street without
resting. Before hv bad used half era

dollar bottlo be was much better; he
continued to u,e it, at:d in to.day enjoy.
ing guod health. If volt have any lung,
throat, or chem trouble, ¯ try it+. We
guaranteo satisfaction. Trial’b.ottlesfreb

7 a.y toro. :
Veto. Ruthe fO a,

Notary Public,.
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
,, ’ HAMbIONT0~, ~. J.
Insurance placed only in the most

¯
reliable eompahies. ~"

Deeds, Losses, mhrtgagesi ~tc.+

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TIOKETS
To and from ali portsol Europe. Corres-
+ pondenee solicited.

¯ 3;"

WOOD ¯ .++ ++
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

XO p~r or,

At’Wm, Bernshouse’s YardAt
the following P~ces--

~~

:REDUC’ZON’ 0~~@

. Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, ~3.00 We will sell, for the next thirty days. any
1 foot long, " ~3.50 Watch excepting the Waterbury, at a reduction of ten1 " split, ~,i.00

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50 per cent, for ¯cash, with our regular guarantee. We
Cedar Slabs, ] ~ feet long, $2.50 raze this way to reduce our large stock before putting in

All of the above wood-is sold at 12S eubie feet to the cord, the+ new styles. Now is your time, if you want a good watch
cheapest way to buywood, cheaper than ever offered before.

All kinds of W/itch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing done.And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar. CARL. M. COOK,

Ya June 15th, 1891. Jeweler and Optician..Bernshouse’s Lumber rd, Hammonton. ......

Call at

Singer Ma t;a t trin g ’c°" ’ ¯ .....

Mp

+++

STATXOI~S. i~fall. A~Xe.}A,~o.} r.,l,. I ~I,
_____ I a’m--I a m--I l’Z_:.li .....12"’2:rhil,~elphl ..........I ......I SOd ,=’,t ++,I 4 l,,0ate,leo ................ I ...... S )01 4:9,] 5 101 .1 20

naddonfleld. .......... I ...... ~ 8 :~0 ~ 4 ...........
BerUn .................. [ ...... i 854[ 507 ............
Area ......... . .......... I ...... 9 ~,’, 5 r, fl ..... I ......
Wat,)rford .............. t ..... 9 07t 5 ;.~q ...... [ ......
Win~lew ............... { ~... 9 IS[ 5 ~’I ...... J ’. .....
H¯mmoutou ......... [ ....... 9 24[ 5 :~l 5 51/ ......
DaCosta .............. | ..... 9 80] 5 41{ ...’..~ . ..
~lwood .............. I : ..... 9 .13 ’ 6 .1~ . ..[ ....
Egg IIarborCity.....| ...... 9 51[ 5 ~,’q S I,al ..
Ab~econ ............ t ...... IOi~l[ t! 131 "(i :211 ..... Ia,,aa,,eOlty ........I .......~0~o[ ,, =~!0"~+t ~:,~[

~’ vit’u"~ c’:" ~")v"" u"~’ I-

...... ~l= ...... ~l,r

...... I ~’ ""i ..... I +,~I¯ | f, 5, ..... I 4 ’"~..... I *’ "=I .....I + -:t

..... I ~It. .-....I ~,t,.

...... I Ir’.’w .....I $ l:,I

...... I "-~’ -...I ~":I

...... I ~"" .-..I ’:"

...... ~k,, ..... ,~. 4+~

..... {’+51 ..... !5 <,

...... I It, I;’" . .... t ~,

...... I Po L~:, ..... ~ ~ I,"

UP rKA[Nb

Drs. Starkey & Pal en’s
Trn~ment by Inhnlation.

Money to Loan on Mortgage.

M’: S oclrwoll’s,
’A~D 15

New Process
¯ Vapor Stove
In operation. , ¯

.... buoy should be sufficient lo bear up_the

"A thing of beauty, and
imago aa it pulled itsel[ from this outer
shell aod issued from the bonds of its

¯ a joy forever.’ lower world into the lambent air.
What.foresight Is here exhibited, and
what provision kind nature ban made
for the life of even the wick f~l, remorse,

ALSO, A GOOD STOCK OF !e’~s mosquito.’

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
Etc.. etc.,--Hall’s old~ stand,-

Car, Bellevue and Central Avenues, Hammonton.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

a yearand the Repub] ican, both

for $1.25, caslt.

/

|m i1| i i i i i

All V6getab!es their Season.
His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

It requires "hard pushing" Is
oi~pow~ of poor wures. All snrts el
ticllemes are devised to "palm off" infe-
rior Clothing o~o the uuwary. - -

At Yates,, corner Thirtcenth aud
Che~tuut Stre6ts. schemes are nnt in
vo~ue-Tthv ~zoodssell thems~h’es. They
kro gotten up, with. ~r~at--care, are
SUltrier lu every way, nnd ̄ still are
sold at moderate prlccg.

FIA~t~ P,~ ,,-+. .;

I~ r ~e~d’t~ F¢ sial eP Id order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

FOUR TRIAL HUMBERS
With great premium offors, on receipt of
Ton Cents aed addrcgses of ten married

Ladies. Only 50 cents a year. Best
monthly in the world tor thoorice.

Addrsss,--Woman’s Work, Athens,
Georgia.

Genesis of the Mosquito

...... B~.~J.~O. ._

No. 2. ....
Many moltings are necessary to reach

the last stage of its aquatic life, aud
here Lhese stsgcs were’all before me
There lay a do~u or more in the pupa
stage, otretched out their whole length
ou their back~" on the surface of the
water, perfectly still, with breathing
tubes lu coutact with the air. Little
globules, glistening’N,4ike diamonds,
shone so each side of the head. What
could these be ? I never heard that
nature was so partial to this insect
~m’to furnish its young with diamomi
earriugB I We will see what the glass
reveals. I raised oat carclully from the
water and placed it, the same side up,
upon a gla~ beneath the lens of my
mieroseope, and lo! there was revealed
on each side of tim head a series ot air
bubbles beneath a transparent mem-
brane. [ counted a dozen ou one side.
At the end of the tail were at~o two
large ones, or rather a trauspareut

A. C. YATES &Co.,
Now only corner. 13th an I Oaestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

membranous ~ck divided in abe center,
filled with air. It occurred to me at
ones that these were buoys, designed tu
hold up the form and keep the breathiu~
tube in the air above the water, so th~
iusecteould breathe while iu a helpless
condition .--nature requiring all the
forces of ita system in putting on the
fluishing touches of its form preparatory
to its leaving itspresent element, and
fitting it fur a bigher life. After obser-
vation also revealed the fact that this

differed eoneiderablF in the form ani
size of the masses,--some as small as
perhaps fifty eggs, and others with aa
many as 300, uBoally about ~00. Th
bl|ocll~e: of eggs are_haiti by a singla ....
female, in one night. Thiaaccomplished
she soon diea ; her duties ale done. She
it is that I|aa sucked your blood to far-
oish substatice for her litter ofe~gs. He
never does a naughty thing. Hc is in-
uocent of all blood. How character
of the mate I

WJaiie passing through the varlou~
transformatlons of the "wi~ler- state,
It eats the miuute aulmals that abound
in staguant water, and has beau known
to destroy young trout. Iu a drop of
water from my hen’s trough that ad;
herod to the straw on w’hieh I earricd a
pupa to my glaso, there were a multi-
rude of flnima/a of various, terms, and
different sizes el each species. They
swam to and fro with great rapidity
througi~ ti|eir ocean, until it dried.up,
and their bodies appeared as tin.y speaks
on the glass, invisible to’ the naked eye.

~0r Sale.A- world of life in a drop of water
Animals there feeding on other an
smaller and weaker than they l Such
is nature everywhere ia this world, I

I have a dtsh partially filled with
fresh ram-water, o,i whic]~.I placed. t~
fresh laying of mo~quit~, and ’I
propose to note the time it takeB them to
batch, and Ihen to pass through the
various stages to the perfect insect.
Perhaps I may, bye and bye, have more
+.o tell about its genesis.
- :Now a few words as to how to destroy
the "wiggler’~ witllou~ wasting water.
A teaspoonful el petroleum oil ou a
barrel, or tub, or tank of water will very
BOOn kill them all. It spreads over the
top of the water, and .as they come to
the surface to bnu~the, the oil .stops
their hreathiog tubes, and they soon
suffocate.

Everybody, see that you do not keep
la this state it seemed to have no a hreeding-pla~ f?r_. t_hu pest, when tbe

power to move. This eoudidon could remedy is so eat, y to apply, Without

not laBt long, else the race would be de- injury to the water for most purposes"

stroyed. [ was anxious to sos the The gruatt.~t ntitural enemy ot the |non-

. emergencc of ttm per}’eet insect lrom its
last watery shell. This’I had the satis-

faction of partially observing. I fre-
quented the trough to watch fur tl~e
last scene In this drama of its water
life. .Havlng been ablest; about au
hour, I returned to find one emerging
from its pupa shell. It; was pushing
itselfout of an openio~ at the head el
the shell, and was straight up above it.
It movsd its hinder parts out so slowly
I could not perceive any motiou ; yet~
in course st a few minutes it had got its
entire body through the aperture, and
stood, apparently, on tiptoe, as straight
as a straw, and white as a ghost, the
statue of a mosquito standing--on-its
tail, over and on the head of the pupa
shell. There it stood motionless for
~ome minutes~nd-thendm
feet upon, the water. It seemed as
though it grew appreciably darker in
color, mlnutm by minute. At last [ got
tired of watching, and concluded to test
its power st Iocomoti~,n.-- I placed a
straw under it, and as this came iu con-
tact wlLh its body, it sprang up and
flew away with great rapidity, singing
its "pretty little song" ns it went,--
wl)lch is the last I saw of It. I took the
oi% shell tenderly from its native eh:-

au~,~lt,~[jeeted it t,l’ au ezam ua-
tiuu u~e~my glass, and foudd it

shruuken, shrivcle0 ai,d collalmed. It

was but the case of the living form that

had just nrisen tc new life. It had h:ll:
its lower wgrld, ned gone to a lligher~

quite is the I)|agon.fly, or "Dovil,s.
darning-needle.- ]’hey live ou InBects,
of which nv~-quitoes furnish a good
~hare. N~ver kilf,lue el themf-fordhey
are your frlcnds, and war against )’our
enemies-- flies and mosquitoes.

alt¥, to least upou the blood of man aud

beast. What a vast ebaoge iu its con.

dltionB, surrouudiogSo aud powers

How .suggestive. thiB le~oo ..... Is there
an at~alogous prioeiple of life, a rcsur-
rattier|, applie~lb)e to the GeUUa Ilomo?

It is t:htimed by tllOt~%ilrctending to
kuow, that it takes fiom three to’ fimr
we*’ks tu brtl|g out the perfect insect
from tile Laving of the eggs. A. slight
ugttatlou of the water at tile time the
amass is emcrging from the pupa shell,
would no doubt drown It. Sines m~
first dieeoyery of tbe eg~ [ have found
many bunches of them. They have

Illiii//

5OO

Berry
Orates

Also

Cedar
Shingles.

E. STOCKWELL, :
!Iam,uonton~

L"

I believe Plso’s Cure
for Consumption savekl
my llfe.~A. H. Dowm~x~
EdRor ~nquirer, Eden.
ton, N. C,,Aprll.2~, 1887.
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DR. 1AZMAGE’ SE ON.
Brookllm Dtvtne’a Sund~

Sermon.

Sui}J0et : "Astray(But Recovered."

"The Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity
¯ 1~-- -~’AI~ ~ve---/l[ke sheep hav~’- ~ona us’all." ’lam glad~hatthe"prophet didact¢~11 * * * and the Lord hath ~id

stoptoexplainwhom hemean~ by "Him."
onttimD~einiquityofusull."~I~alahllfi¯,fl.. Him of the manger. Him of the bloody

,sweat~ Him of the resurrection thron~0 Him. Within ninety years at the longest all whona~rorreanzms sermon wtli be in eterMt-v, of the.~cruclflxiou agony, "Ou Him tht

~iD~-ing the next fifty years you will noariy Lord hath laid the inquiry of us all."
~liJ:mgone. The naxttan y¢~-~wili cut a, "Oh" sayssomomau "thatCher ’~nen
Wide swath among the peer*to. The yea~ " - ¯ ’ " ’ " .pu.% that I~ not felt; let ever~tn~ carry hi~1891 will to some be the finality’. Such cOn- own burden and pay his own debt&" Thai¯ Idarationa make this ooeaniou ab~rbing ~ouncls reasonable¯ If I have an obligation
mud moamntou~ The first hul~ of my text and I have the means ~ meet i~, and I eomsi~ an indictment, "All we llke sheep have to you and ask you to earle that obligation,
gone astray." Some one says: "Can you you rightl~.~ay, "Pay your own debts." If
|aotdroptheflrstwordF That is too ge~ue~aI ; you and I walking down the street, boththat sweeps too great a circle." Some nm.u hale. hearty and well, I a~k you to carry me,

in the audience and he looks over ou you say, and say rightly, "Walk on your
the opposite side of the heine, and he nays: own feet." But sappose you and £ were in a
2~rhare 1aa blasphemer, and I-undet~tand I regiment and I was wounded in the l:x~ttl~how he has gone astray. And them ht aa- [ and I fell unconscious a~ your feet with gun.
other part ofthehous~ is a defrauder, ant [ shot fractUres and’dislocations, what would
!.o has gone astray¯ And there is tm impure [ you do? ~’ou would ~to your comrades
l~rson, andhe hasgone asta’ay." ] saying, "Come and hel~, this man is help-

Sit down, my brother, and look at home. ]e~: bring the ambulance: l~t us take hint
My text rakes us allIu¯ It starts behind the to the hospital," and [ would be a dead lift
pulpit, sweeps the carcuit of the room anc~ in your arms, andyou would lift me front
comes haek~to the point from where it the ground where l had fallen and pu~ me iu
~dtrted. when it says. ,.all we like" shee~ the ambulance and take me to the hospital

"" ’L[’cannery easilyunu’r’utt~ert~rewuphishandand have all kindness shown me. ,Voul,l
there be anythin~ nman iu your doing that~

after hehad fomadthe Bible and cxi~l out., Would thoi’e beanvthing hem~ning in my
¯ ’Oh! my’sins, my sins," and why the publi- accepting that kindness? Oh, no. Yon woul~l
can, according to the custom to this any in b¢ mean not to do it. That is what ChriaV
the ]Yaxst, when they have may great griefJ 4o~.
began to beat him~elf and cry as hesrnoto If wocould pay our dsbks then it would be
upon his breast, "God tm mermful to me ~ better to go up and pay them, saving,
~inhoc." "Hdra. Lord: herois my obligation; hero are

make the ~ug~ of God’s hovering al~gal~ [ l~r~Is&ymihgnmn whowould my: "I
ahiwr to the tip. , ’ ,, . . l h aA a Christian hrlnging up, I came from

But the last part of my ,taxt~pen~ e doo~ [ the country to city life; I ~arted well, I had
wide .enough to let u~ all out and to let all I a good po~ition, a good commercial position,
heaven in. Sound it on the orgm~ with all but one ni~[ht at the theater I met some
the stops out. Thrum it on the harps with young men who did me no good. They
b21 the strings atuna, With all the melody dragged meall through the~ewersofiniquity,
pomh~le let t~e heavens sound it to the eartAt and Ilost my morals and I Ios~ my ~ntion,
and let the earth tell it to the heavens, anti I was shabby and wratched. I was go-

lag down the street,.thin]dug no one cared
for-me, when ,t-Totmg- man t~pped me o,a
thoshoulderand said, ~corge, come with
me ,/nd I will doyou good.’ I looked at him
to see whether he was joking or nor‘ I saw
he was in earnest and 1 said, ’W’nat do you
mean, sir? ’Well.’ he replied, ’~ mean if you
will come to the meeting to-nigh~ ]
will be very glad to introduce you. I will
m~ you at the door. Will yea come?
Said I~ ’I will.’

"I went to the place where I was tarrying.
[ fixed myself up as well as [ could. [but.,
toned my coat over a ragged vest aa,i went
to the door of the church, and the young
man met me and we went in’, and as [went
in I beard an old man praying, and he looked
so much like my father I sobt)ed right out’.
and they wore all arom~d ’ so kind and sym.
pathet:c that i just gave my heart to
God.and I know this morning that what you
eay~strue; I believe ~t m myown exporm-
enos. ’On Hnn the Lord hath laid the mtqul.
ty of us all.’ "

Oh, my brother, without stopping to leo1.aa to whether your hand trembles or noti
without stopping to look wheth~ar your hand
is bloated with sin or not, put it tn my hand,
let me give you one warm, brotherly, Chris
~fth grip, and invite you right un to thl
~eart, to the com[m~sion, in the tymf~thy,
"to the pardon of Him on whom the Lord had
laid the iniquity of u~ all. Throw away
your sin~. Carry them no longer. I pro.
claim emancipation th~ morning to all who-
are bound, pardon for all s£u,. and eternal
lifo for all the dead.

: I we.% like many of you, brought up in. the the menus with which f menu to rattle tint Some one comes here this moaning, and I
counteD-, and l know some of the habits of obligatlon~ now give me a receipt; cross ~t etand a.side. He con~e~ up these s-ten& Ho
sheep and how they ge~ astray, and whatmy all outY Th~ debris paid. But the fact is comes to this place. I must stand aside.
text means when it says, "All we like sheep we have fallen in battle, we have gone down Takmg that place,He spreads abroad Hi~
have gone astray." Sheep get astray in mv~] under the hot fire of our transgressions, we" hands and they ware nailed. ~’ou see His
ways, either by trying to get into other ~ h~ve bo~n wounded by the sabers of ~n, we feet, they were bruised. He palm a~ide the
got’e, or from bemg scared by the dogs. InI ~¢ help]ess, we are undone. Christ comas,

rohe and showe you His wounded heaxt. ]f
the former way soms of us got astray. We he loud slang heard in the sky on that say, "ArtThou wearyP’ "Ye~" He says
.thought tho religion of Jesus Christ shor~ Chr~tmas night w~ onlytho bell. the re- weary w~th the world’s woeJ’ I my
commons. We thought there was better pa~ sounding beD, of the ambulance. Clear th0 "$Vhence come~t ThouP’ He say~, ,,r com~
thrage somewhere else. We thought if w~ way for the Son of God. " He comes down from Calvary." I say, "~Vho ~mes with
could only lie down on the banks of distant’ to hind up the wouud~ and to scatter toe TheeF’ He ~ays, "No one; I have trodden

the winepress stoner’ I say, "Why comes~, ~treams or under greatoaks on the other side,.ofsome hill wemight be better feel.
, wayUarkne~for theandson toofsaveGod.the lost. Clear the Thou here~,, "Oh," He says. "I esm~ here to

We wanted other pasturage than that~ Christ comes down to ~e u.% andwear~a carry all the sins and sorrowe of the pvoole "
whtch God through Jesus Christ gave our deadlift. Hedoes not lfftus with the tips And He knsels and Hesays: uPuton’~’r
soul, and we wandered on arid wandered on, of HIS fingers. He does not lift us with one
and we were losk We wanr~-~cl bread and arm. He comes down upon His knee, and
we found garbage. The further we wan- then with a dead lift He r~es us to honor
dmred, instead st finding rich pasturage, we and to glory and immortality. "’The Lord
found blasted heath and sharpened rocks hath laid on Himthe iniquity of us all."
and more ~tinging no’tiles. No paSture. How Why, then. will no m~u carry his sins.* You
was it in the worldly groups when you 1o~ cannot carry successfully the smallest sin
your chfldt Did they come around and con- you e~er committed. You m~ght as welt pu~
sole you very muchr Did not the plalp~ tba Apennines On one shoulder and the Al~s
Christian man who came into your house aa the other. How much less can you carry
and ant up with your darting child give you all the sins of your lifetime! Christ comes
more comfort than all worldly assoclatians?"and looks~down in your face and says: "’I
Did all the convivial songs you ever heard have come through all the lacerations or
oomtort you in that day of bereavement so these days and through all the tempests of
much as the song they rang to yon, perhaps these nights. I hays c~me to bear your bur-
the very song that was sung by your little dens, and to pardon your sins, and to pay

your debts. Fut them on My shoulder; put
them on My heart." "Oh Him the Lord
hath laid the iniquity]of us alL"

child the last Sabbath afternoon of her
/tier,

There i~-a ~ppy.land~ far. far &war,
Where~lnt,~ immortal reig~ br~ll~ brighter

day.

Did your business associates in that day of
darkness dud trouble give you any especial
condolence? Bu~n~sa exasperated you,
business wore you out~ business left

shoulders all the sorrows and all the sins."
And. conscious of my own mus flrsr~ I m~e
them and put them on the shottlders of the
Son of God. l ray: "Caust Then bear any
more O ChristF’ He rays: "Yea, more]’
And I gather up the ~ of all there wan
serve’at th~ altars, the o~cers of the
Church of Jeaus_Chris~--I gather up all their
ins and put thorn on Chrisms shoulders and
L.say: "Caust Thoubear any moraY" He
say~: "~’ea, more." Then I gather up all
the sms of a hundred poonle m thlg hbm~
and I put them on the sho.ulders o~_ Christ,
and I say: "Canal Thou bear mdreY’ " He
rays: "~rea, more." And I gather up eAl
the sine of this assembly, aud 1 put them ou
the shoulderu of tne Son of God, and I say:
"Canal Thou bear them?’ ’¯Yea," He says,
"more!"

But..tto is flep~ng. Clear the way foe-
Him. the-Son of God.: Open the door and
let Him pass our‘ He is carrying our s£ns
and bearie~ than away. We shall never
see them again. He throws them down into
the abysm, andyou hear the long reverber-
atin,- echo of their fall. "On Him tar
Lor~ hath laid the iniquity of us all." Will
you let Him take away your sins toQlay?
Or do you say, "I will’ta~e charge or thou
myself: I will fight" my ow~. battles; I will

Sin haS almost pestered the life out of some-"
of ycm¯ A~ time~ it has made you cross and
u~able, and ithas spoiled the bright~
neea of your days and the peace of your
nights¯ There ar~ men who ha ve been rid-
died of siu. The world gi~es them no solace.

- %-

¯ -
- J I ’ coMvd. .. : " !¯

Dreams are the th°nghts and fancies I nr o~zvx~ ~ov~ W~Lsem .
"-:

which take possedaion of our brain dur- ~, :
tug sloop." ]n our waking moments ’ Have comfort, my heartl there’s a place foe¯ ¯ us allthe loess whloh noon v our minds are rn tht ¯ e e , t. P ..... s r_atw_rldofou s.
governed by the people wxth whom we If It’s only a cranny up !ji the wall,
come in eontaot, or the work in which There will grow some uowers.
we aro-eng~,ed, but in sleep, the-brain, Butsh ! it-is sad for the seedling;
overwrought by mental exertion, or On the dark side of tits wall.
irritated by nervous excitement, lives
over again the events of the day just
passe’d‘

The tired ledger keeper adds row
upon row of figures which never will
come mght. The weary teacher hears
recitations an~ explains difficult~rob-
lems to the classes which her dream
fancies have originated. .,

"A dream cometh through multitude
of business." Eccl. V. 3, and it is
doubtless this disturbed condition of
our~ minds which gives rise_to the many
weird thoughts which are created in
0i~ brain during sleep.

Much importance wa~ attached to
dreams in days of old. We are told in
Joel that the time would come when
the old men should dream dreams.
Joseph’s msions came to paes,’~but,
calling forth the jealous enmity df~his
brethren, woulo have proved his death
warrant lmt for the "intervention of
God’s purposes; while at anothex: time
they proved to be the stepping ~tone
:rein captxwty to a position of honor
and power. --~ - "

How many perso~ffs dan date’ their
conversion to-some striking dream!
God havmff-s~ ~- -~ -- .-maw
of the night." H~ He "not said: "i
will make myself known unto him, and
will speak unto tl/m" in ~i dream?"
Num. XIL 6.

With the po,sibility of the Day of
Judgment in the near future, of which
he has been warned in his dreamy, the
awakened soul cries to God for mercy,
and joyfully aceepte the free salvation
offeredhim, and then, from a dream
fraught with the holrors of ’death and
judgment, he awakesto the re’alities of
life in(CIi~ist/aud a 
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TILTON SON’S.

General
Merchandise

P.S.TILTON & SON.

............ GO-TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass, ~

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods ....
For Summer use.

We manhfaoture

BertT0rates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
IW" We have just received our Spring

stock of_goods.

Can furnish very nine

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our.

own Flooring. 8atls1~ctlon
Guaranteed.

Our sp~ei~this Spring, will
be full flame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

HARN ’--SS.

~ Russell Pc*t, G¯ A. IL, drslmd
to exltrcss in an apprvpriate manoer
their :qq~reeiation of the klt~S of
Mrs. Wm. llutherford, who has been
untiring in her labors for the Post ever
since its or~antzathm. A committee
was appointed to procure a suitable tes-
timonial, etad last Saturday noosing,
after adjournment, the n~mber~ prim-
eat called on Mrs. tLj and with a few

words of~.~mnaend,tion, pave her a
beautiful sleek. Tim c~e is marbleized
Iron, surmounted by a hronzo statuette.
it was a complete surprise, and the lady

could but expre~ abriel "thanlt you."
¯ ~bfrs. SarahT. Anthony died on

Tuesday last, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. IIawlev, in N’ewark, N.
J, aged 78. Rem.aias brought to Ham-
mouton, funeral services held ia Union
Hall ou Thursday~ and burial by the
aide Of her husband, L. R. Anthony,
who died several years ago. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony resided here many years,
the husband being a ma~l -f wonderfur
natural ability. Iu 1849 he was a etafl¯

correspondent of the Nt~w York lle,’ald,
during his Argonaut experience on the
Pacific coast.

Henry O. Paekar,w o moo
to Hammonton a~ ll.w ~...,k~.,,,., f~,,,~li:w weeks ago, trom
northern Pennsylvania, died Tuesday,
ag, ed 30 ycar~. Mr. Packard had been
suffering with catarrh, but seemed to
be recovering when he had.a severe
attack o! la grippo~ finally terminating
in a bronchial afl~ctiou. A wife and
two little children have the sympathy
of mauy frieods;

Messrs. Tolhert W~eoat and Joho
Ablmtt haw turned over to Mr. Elvins
$51.72, which timy e,,llected tot the
Cro~a familT. Atuo,~ th~ contributors
we uoticed,--Mrs. ~t~pilen Mds~ed, $2 ;
Mr. MeGaun, $1 ; John tiincs, $5 ;
Mrs. l.ambert, $5 ; Mrs. llor~tmanu,
$2. The tbur last-namrd are" residents
in Philadelphia, and maml~:at~d-’their
sympathy in this practic-a’ way.

The auuual mectiug of Green-
mount Cemetery Corp.,ation wan held
at Win. H.utherlord,s cities, on Monday
evening. Gee. F. Saxton and Then. J.
Smith wer~ elected Trustee~ to serve
three vear~T-E. J. Woolley and W_~_
Rutherford to ~ervo two years. G. F.

[’lzll assortment of hand and machine

.’axtan was elected President; E. J.
Woolley, Vice-President. The a,~ocia-
ties haKquite a little fund new drawing
interest.

During a game o[ base ball at
May% Landing, an Saturday alter¯

_noon, a general fight occurred awl sev-

eral persuna were bntlly iniured.
Charles Cleaves, of blillvillc, had his
leg broken and received other injuries.
The game was broken up in the fourth
inning and awarded to the home team
when a crowd of drunken roughs, who
bet mousy ou the result, began quarrel-
ing as to the awarding of the bets.

Press.

Mr. Win. B. [land has sold his
Interest in the 2Thrror Publishing Co.
to Mr. John A. Robinson, lately from
Baltimore, a Pcmisvlvanian, wb.o had
taken charge of the buaine~s,-with H.
W..Wilbur a~ foreman. Mr. llaud has
a position in Philadelphia.

~T4~ m-wcckl--/,~h-~r-. P:--H-
Jaeobs entcrta n,d Mrs. Tucker (Mrs.
J.’s m-thg_r]~__Edw. Mitchell and A.J.
Tucker, nephews, from liichm0t/d~ ~’a.;
also, Miss Minnie Gouldiug and Mr. F.

A. Mortimer, of Pottsville, Pa.

Tim Hammonton Accommoda-
tion train, which has long arrived here
at 1’2:18 e.~l., and lelt off tlm return
~trip ~t 12:30, wen changed vesterday,--
l~viug at 1:15 P.M. This will give the
train men time to take (~Inner at home.

Ou Monday. Parker,~ little son
of .les~e Treat. while swinging in a

The annual fair of tim Cumberland
County Agricultural Society lsan-
nnunced to take plac~ on the grounds of
tim ,.citity at Brtdgeton, on August
lath, 19th attd 20th.

~he Rrst ~tep.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat,

c:m’t sleep, can’t think, oan:t doauything
to your satisfaction.and yoq wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning.
"You are taking the first ~tep into n~r-
vaus prostrati,u. You need nerve toni%
attd in Electric Bitters you will find the
exact remedy for restorin~ your nervous
system to its normal h’~althy oonditinn.
Surprising r~snlta follow the iiab -of this
great nerve ramie and alterative. Your
appetite ~turna, good digestion ts re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys resume
healthy action. Trya bottle. ]~rie% 50
overs, at any drug ttorc.

.~ ~ood $exton.
I have used Dr. Donne’s Dyspepsia

P,Ils for dyspepsia and constipations, and
have been cured by them. I cheerfully
recommend them to all who suffer from
the same. ~TEPHEN BURHAN8,
8eAton Wayne St. Ref. Ch.,Jersey City.

Work Wan~e.d.-- Hauling, plowing,
and cultivating, by S.T. TWO M EY.
18if First Read¯ mr P. O. box 121.

I~ucklln’$-Arntca Salve, the best
salve in the World far outs, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblains, horns, and all
akin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It ta guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or monny re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
~le by all druggiet~

lidS" The finest locatiou in tow~ for
wbank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Third Strcet,’opp~ite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
Republican office.

Private Sale.--Commeneinq Mon-
day, Juue 29~h, I -will sell a part of my
household goods at private sale.

MI88 E. F. MOORE,
Bellevue If Herren St., Hammouton.

Pigs.--Two litters of fine pigs 6,r sale
--F,,land China dud Jersey Rod--six
wevk~ old.--8lx dollars per pa~r.

W. H. FRO;N(.’II,
Central Aveaue, tlamm,,ntou.

Lots for Salc.--rwu (lesirabla build-
ing has, on F,’uucb Street.

"4-26 ~ J.C. BROWNI~G.
For Sale or Exchange.--Ous of

the Itnest farms in Jlammt,ntou, heavily
fruited, nrst.cla~s dwctltcg at,d all o~t~-

Consumptto~ O~red.
An old physician, rbtired fromptactlse’

havlnghad placnd iu his hanna by an
East Ifidia missionary the formula of-a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent earn of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma atnl all
throat anti lung aflhctioua; also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous nompl.’tints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of e~cs, has felt it his duty
to make it known to hid attffering follows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will esnd free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recip~
in German, French, or English, wlth full
directious for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing thin paper) W. A. Nor~.% 820 Po~eers
.Black, llochests,, N. I".

~-or SM"------~.--a sixty-acre farm, 1:}
s-from Elwoodstation. About thirty

acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSHOUSE,

Ham mouton, N.J.
t~" If this should meet thn eye ot any

one who would like to buy b fine husim,.~
property, let hint write to ths Editor of
tile I{,EPUBLICAN for oartieulars.

After suffering for ’years with the
worst form of dyspepsia, such as bloat-
ing, dizzi,|ess, vertigo¯ amd stomach,
etc., I came across Dr. Donne’s Dyspep-
sia Pills. Using them aa directed 2
months, and still continuing, find great
relief’. Would not "be without, and
cheerfully recommend to any suffering
with the above symptoms.

JAblES HENDER~;ON,
Notions and Hosie~,y, 159 Newark ave.,

Jersey City, N.’J.

at Chew R.,ad attd Tenth Stree~ ; mr my
hons~ withllvo or t~n acr¢s; or ten or
twelve acres ou Seoond Road ; or the
whole 27 acres, with house, at Second
Road and Tenth Street. htquire on the
place. ’J. Q. A. GREENWOOD.
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Portrait and Landsoape

PHOT0 RAPHER,

The Peoplo’s Bank
.... Of Hammonton, N.
Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, ~5000. ""

R. 3. BYRNES, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice.Pres’t

~V. R. TILT~, Cashier. ’ :’"

DIREOTORB : ..
R. J. Byrnes, .;.

M. L. Jackson,¯ x,
" George Elvlne,.

Elam Stookwell~
G. F. Sazton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z¯ U. Matthews,

,- P. B¯ Triton. -~
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

P

.... BA’I’~RDAY; JULY II,’1891/

LOCAL ISGELLANY.
Mr,.A¯ P. Simpson is vlsitlngher

~ ~leud~ In Maine. ...............

Mrs¯ Henry Nicolal sprained her
ankle, last Saturday.

~T" The railroad time.table, on our
"eighth page, is correct.

~,.iM~ss at St. Joseph’s Church
to-mo~ow morning, at 8:30.

~’:For a good shave, or a first-class
ha~t, try opposite the post-o~co.

The Goff family are comfortably
~ttled i n their new house, Grape St.

Alfred Goff is steadily recovering
from his iniuries,--at which many are

.-/ ........... ~ rejoicing.
~ Cortlfic~ites of Deposit Issued, bearing ................

~Mi ~es Delia "and_ Irene Me,oninteFeet at the late of 2 per cent. pet an- ~l~ s - - ...... . ,,
num if hold six months, and 3 per cent If o " . elBa!timers, are visiting at ~.~-~A.’E.
hold one year. Wlhmn,s.

Discount days--Tuesday and
~¯riday of each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

X
Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
~s. : o~o1~ a’en;loll given
to all business.

A. J. SIRITtt,
NOTARY ]PUBLIC

AND

0 onvs anc z,.
Deeds,Mortgage~ Agreemenla.Bili~of 8ale~
and otherpaper~executedin a neat. ear,rig

a~d eorroctmaDaer.

Hammonton.N.J.

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the beat grades of

LEHI ,H. COAL

~tr. Thos. J. Smith started for
Maine, ou Thursday, for a few weeks,
recreation.

~ff" Mi~ Crumpton, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Hammonton, was in town
on Tuesday,

For a good shave or first-class
hair-cutting, go to Buffer’s, opposite

A Howe sewing machine for sale
|or five dollars. Call corner Bellcvuo
-Aveuas and HorLon St.

A_ E. Millard ~miles ae he spins

alon~ in his new read.cart, handhng the
"ribbons,,’over a flue mare.

Visitors and ~eidcnts all express
admiration (?)of the crop on the lot

between h~r6 and the Bauk.
I~.Bj~ invitation, Rcv. Mr. Covert

preached in the Universalist Church on
Sunday afternoon and evening...

Will. G. Hood ia baggage-man on

the Reading Railroad, leaving on the
five o’clock train every mormfig. ’

1lain began to far dpring Tues-
<lay night, and continued with but little

Rutherfurd’a Building,

IIammonton,..New Jersey.
=.

buildings. Terms very easy. Pos~essi,,a Instantaneous Pr~s u~ed exclusively
at, nee. Will /i611-br rxohange f,,r~lii;,~e .....Childreu’~ Pictures a Specialty-

Aa a~sortment of Picture l;rames
constantly ou h:tnd. Fra.tva ut" all

¯ .’SlZ,~t~ made tO, order,

Ura gon Par,r,, its a Specialty.
~’-ioLarcaa:opied aud~ularg.’ed--
__ x_.._.__

Th0 People’s Bank
Of Hammonton N. J.

M’trch 71h. 1R91.
The Dir, ctors h:~v,, declared a diet,lend

df t]lr~Pt~ |14~r Cell~, p:,yah], oa and
after April 7,h, at*d’ a,hied $500 to the
~urplua l"u no.

1"-15 W. It T[LrON, ~a~hisr.

B~81DENT

HAMMO~ITONf :-: N.J.
Ofltee Days, -- Tuesday, Weduesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

I am prepared to’furnish-ittnqargn or
small quautitlea~ at shortest notice,

attd as low aa any.
oT~-ur patronage eohdted.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernahouse’aofece.

Yard oppo-ite the Saw MilL

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock. "

Onl /he

.... intermission for twenty-four hours.
Newton C. Holdrldge, ot Elm, a

graduate of Colgate Univemity, will
occupy the Baptlat pulpit to-morrow.

Call for a glass of ice.cream-soda,
~t Simons’. It’s delicious,.-better than
tce-c~am, more substantial than H~da._

~ i-_Gord on~-former~tec~
tor of St. Mark’s Church, met many
warm friends in Hammonton the first
of thLs week,

Mr. Ozias, of Quakertown, Pa.,
was iu town yesterday, looking for a
more genial climate. We hope lm will
decide to remain.

I~.Hammonton has a young lady.

WHY IS THE -- Nooharge for eztraeting with gas, when

W. L. DOUCLAS tectb~.re.,r,iered.

$3 SHOE
# t.achaar £~I~I mt.llll-.t p-rs~n af.lth.~THE BEST SHOE Ift THE WORLO ~R THE idOR~l~ ~’~i~ B |.~ .... "~ ....... ~ ’"’t "" ...... d.~.,It t~l O Bo~.mlo~ shO~. ~T|th nO t&Ckl OP W&~ thrpoAt , ’ .~f I.¯teuetl~..wlll w~rk I.,h~ltrl...lr,

relrln tl,.{r own I~¢sl{,l**.wh.¢.~.r th-y II,,.I will .I,o ~ir~I,h

Shoes made to Order is my
thirteeu years old, who wnighs iust cue

¯ Specialty, and full . hundred and forty pounds. Can any el
sathfiiction is guaranteed, our ueighbors do betVer ?

’~ {~" Mr. 8. S. Lewis h~s bought lots

......... Repairing dofie. .... . " ....... over in the B)’raes tract; and has plans:
drawn 10r a line house, which wiIFp~’b~,
ably ~_!~uj]Lt hi--sum me~ ......

k~Wm. tI. Cooper and wife arc
expected to retura trom Flnrida next
month. Weare told that they expect
to be con,outed in Jersey.

I1~ Wingflehl, the photo~rapher~ ts

residence. Owner to,, ill r*, a’teud t,* it..
A snap bargain. RU rLl EItFOlll).

|~eltef and la an mfailtblo
Car~ for PlleL PriceS1. By

i Druggr~ta or mat I. Samplesi ryes. AddCC~’ANA K F.SIS,**
’D~x Ztt~ Nc~ ¥org Qty.

Lake, kuown aa the Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,
attd on the easiest tnrms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the ltzPum
LICAN-OffiCe."

Ask m~ ngrnts fay ~V. L. Donglme Rhoe~.
It" not for .~llP II1 yOUr place rtnk your
denler to tend for catalogue, secure the
~geney. ann geg thegn for yosl.

~r" TAKE NO .~U BSTITUTE..d~ .

’FOR

the 01tea,Ion ©¢em.d.y menl.~, ~ kS, h r.u .a..av. ,bit amount.
.N. men.¯ f.¢m.u.~.~s*.~c...¢~la,at,~...F..llys.dq~lctl
|.*ra.d. td¯¯l¢~ b,,t o.e w*rk.r Cram *~,h di*trl.t ~r serene¯. ̄
~hs.*IIr.a4¯ ,such! a.d p¢..bte~ whh *mple?m-~! ̄ II,
m ~.mbe¢, who ~r~ mskl.£ o~.r i~ See0. ~,~ar ..oh. t, * ~ JEW
¯ .d ~OI.I |P. r.ti p~tl¢l}.r¯ 1PB~I~.I~...~,ldr.s, a, *.c.t

C Akl_./.IE,~, l$ox 42o. /kugueh*. Melee.

"-ff;-MUX DOOH ,-- -"
Bellevue Aven~e,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, ~.~ J.., making some very line crayoa portraits,

all band work, aL a very reasonableJustice of the Peace. price. Call and see them.

Ofltco~~’~ - ..... i~-I-wantto reh. a arm o - .-0. f
:. acres, for from one to tire years, withltlis:; It, M, ll0d/no

T~Cm OF

Piano and Organ,

J. B.
Contractor & Builder

privilege of purchase. This for a Mary-
land truck iarmer. RUTIIERFOItD.

~r Ex.Judge Edw. T. Mcl~ean, one
~)f the early settlers In Hammontou, died
en Saturday last, at thn residence of his
son, Roy. Horace G. MoKeau, Philadel-
phia, aged 66 ~eara.

If you have an hour or two to

spare, call at ~toekwell’s and hear au
account of the Thursday night fl~hing
trip. ¯ Take a pencil with .~out and

Mrs. B0nJamin ~Mateheil, of Phila-

delphia, with her four-year-old cone
Herbert, came to Hamm0nton last Frl=
day,-to spend tha ~Fou~th with Mrs.
Capt. Edward Carlew. On Saturday
morning the little fellow was amusin~
himself about the place, aa boys will.
.After- a. timc.~.ho was missed, aud not
finding him after come search, his
mother’s attention wad attracted to the
well phLtform, and an unusual ol~ning
therein. A fearful horror seized her,
and she called for help. Rev. P. Chne,
the nearest neighbor, reapondgd, Boon
followed by Jas. H. 8eely, who at once
clambered down the well to the water~
hoping that, as there was no vislbl0
sign of the:little one, his search would
be futito. Pieced of boards were float-
ing, but tScy were too short to reach
the bottom, and a rake was procu~d,
with which Mr. Seely s0oa found and~
brought to the etfrface the lifele~ body
of the child, which’was drawn up and
every effort made to restore lih~ ; but in
Vai~d~ntly t he-boy_had attempted

to pump water, and as h~ juml~dwRh
the handle, as a child will, a partially
deea~’cd support gave way, nnd he fell
throug h. ~0 one knows how long he
"had beeu there : his mother thought he
had not been out of her sight more than
ten minutes;, but time passes rapidly
when we htze no special note of its
flight. Tim case is a very sad one, the
more so because this is the third time
.Mx~ ~Mitehell ban returned home from
a visit with a childish corpse ; and this
was their only child. By consent of Dr.
North, Deputy County Physician, the
body was taken home on Saturday
afternoon. The father had that day
returned from a sea voyage, aud was
greeted by the sad news.

We have but little to say about
the Fourth of July. W0 were unable
to participate iu the celebration, as we
d~ired dud expected. The Mechanics
carried out their programme substan-
tiallyas published. The handsome flag
was presented, accepted, and floated
over the achool-hou~ all day. At the
Park, the assembly was large,and all
had au enjoyable time. Most of the
games and coati, woKe. witnessed by
those who could crowd clo~e enough.
The-base-ball game resulted ia a score
of 16 to 0, in favor el the home nine.
Roy. Mr. Covert’e addres~ was pro-
notmced worthy of the gentleman’s higl~
reputation. Mr. Wilbur’s Oration, in
the Park, was certainly good, and was

~ ~ffd6d ~-I n~t h ~-ev e ntn g,
the Baptlst lawn party was the centre
of attraction, wits its color~l lights,
white-robed attendants, ice d’cam, etc.
The prettiest scene of thn day was the
company of ~irls-small, smaller, and
smaIlest,--dressed in white, bearing the
flag to the ~ehool-house. The weather
was fine, and, altogether, the cdebra.

tiou was a success.

~.During the starlit eve of the
.Fourth of July, dwellers ou First Road
and vicinity were surl)rised by a party
"of ga~ masauerader~. -They first called
uI~oU Mr. Twomey, were cordially re-
ceived, and iny_ited to "calf toms once
LUCre." Their next invusiofl wits at the
domicile el Mr. Greene, where they w~re
made welcome, and whiled away a
merry hour with flow o[ wit, and song,
and toast. Twq gentlemen el the party
personated Mr. and ~/rs~-.. blc-G~d-
rendered their parts well. From Greene
fields they sped to Mr. Wolferden’s, but
not flading the wolf in his den, went on

~orL-distancerw be~--lo-L
the Wolf~approaching from an opposite
directiun, mistook Mr. McGinty tor a
drunken tramp, ~eized him and hurled
him to the ground. Mutual recognition
with apnlogies and full reconciliation.
Other calls were made, after which the
party returned home in good order, and
happy. ~t.

¯ ~. Fred. Tyler is at home tot the
summer vacation, from the Phillips
Academy, Exetert N. H., where bn has
just completed the four years’ coume,--
having worked hta way through without
assistance. Wc fee] a lustiflable pride

to hurt the feet; ill&do o[ nm bt~t fine calf, etrllsh
nnd easy, and becaule tt~ make morn ~hoca of thi~ffrade thar~ any oth~r manlq*actur~r, a equals hand.
~wod abocs costing from S4.~0 to ~.~
~I~ 100 (Jenaine iland*.~ewed, thoflnoat ealr~,~Tt,~m shoe ever offereft for 1~.00; eqnal~ FreSh
lm ported ~hOO~ whleh.t’tmt from ~.’L01 to el2.00.
~fl] O0 llnnd-~ewed SVe|t I@bne. fin. eMr,
~IPo Ity]lsh. comfr~’tablnonddttr&blc. The btmt

~#~"-~O l’olh’e P~hOel Farmer~ Sallr~ad ]ffon
~ and J~tterCur]fcr~nn wearthcn,: flnecalr,

t~p:I.~ICS~ SlllO~,th I,,Slde. hear,’ three ~}les, exten-
sion edK~. One palr wll| wear s)’ear.
~ .’}e fl,,u rnlf; nolg, ttershoeevoroffe¯t~| at
~]~iis. thlt pr|c~.; *~nt~ trial wnl c~mvinea tboe~
Who wast n .h,n, for c.mrm’t nnd m~rYlCe¯

$ ¢~ ’-~3 n,;d $.J:.eo ~Vorklng,nan’~ sho~l,
~.,s are very strov1~ nnd dnreb|e. Tho~e who

havo given tit~qn a trial ’I"111 wear no other woke.
D~ILII~ .,~’,l~.OO Itltd t ~1 .’~e.~ sch~O| |boca &roI[~l~ ]~ t~ worn hy tt~ boyaeverlwhe¯~" they |ell;
on thelr tnertt~ na th. lm=~.a,~lng ~tl¢ll I~h0w.
I~|~’~ $;t.0n llnnd-.ewed zhoe. tma~
ai4~lJISl~ I,ougot~, veryatyllsh;oqnl~eFl~euo~
Imported shoe~ c,,stingtro, n 01.O~ to S6.t~t.

Lad,era’ "~.~U. ~’~90 ned $1~75 shoo ~t~
M lg~es Are the Im~L fide D~ngol % stynnh and cluraltl~

~autJon.~½ce thnt W. L. Dottgl.n" na~o ~d.
prtoo lifo stamped on ebebott~m~ of each shoe:_.

W. L. DOUOLA~ Bre~’~ ~.

IOLD BY

Fruit 0rowers’ Union.

All delinquent taxes are now In
the hands of Constable Berushouse, who
reqaceta ue to ear that he has no time
to wait tar promls0a to pay, and expects
to push collections at ouce. Correct.

~" It is indisputable, that more caeca
of dyspepsia, indigestion, wsak stomach,
bilious and gastric derangement, are
cured by fIumphrey’e Specific No. 10
than b~ all other remedies put together.

Wingfleld, the photo~:rapher, has
.lust received a ]argo stock of elegant
8x10 frames, m gold, sliver, bronze, and
oak, at 35 cte., 50 cts., and 75 cts. each.
Beat value ever shown in Hammonton.
They will go fast.

We have received irom our friend
Charle~ Woodnutt copies of the "Las
vega~-(N. M.) Daily Optic," of June
20th, and the daily T/men, Los Angeles,
California, dated July 2nd. These give
a fair idea of Mr. W.’s whereabouts.

Stated meeting of Town Council,
June 27th. All present.
-~Blll~ ordered pald :

A. J. Smith, 2 men. ~alary......~. ........ $12 50
’* one-half lusnra,tcePark 8 00

A. H. Miller. street-lighting ............. 56 2,5
J. D. Fairchild. O11 ............................. 8 40
Zoo L. Rice. boardln g poor ................ 8 00
It. G. Lnaek. goods to poor ............... 8 00
f~ez. Ruzby, boardin,x poor ............... It 50
Dr. Blellng, attending poor ............... 2 00
Highway bllls--

~,V. 11. Burgc~s ................ $192. 50
W’m. Bernshouse .............. 18 75
C.C. Combe.
D.H. It.cod.: ...................... 6 01)
Gee. Ender~ ..................... ll 00
Gee. Bohman .................... 15 00
]~dw. Johnson .................. 3..) 09
]{.Bobst ........................... 31 50
tlowes & 8hoots. lumber... 2~ 16
H. G. JJla~k. supplies ...... 5 5’,)

~3 91

Mr. ~rnsbouse, as Commissioner on
settlement of Mullica Township busi-
ne~, made his report,--substantially az
published recently.

In the matter ot delinquent taxes
Constable Gee. Borashouse,s bond was
accepted, and warrants ordered placed
in his hands.

The Protective Beneficial Order.

Unlike some of the Wild-cat insurance
associations, this is-a fra-t~n-hl Order, on
the short term principle ($100 In one
year), and Hammonton has quite 
)rosl~rous Branch. It also pays week-
ly beucflts to tie sick members. It does
not propose to pay $100 for $30, but
"$100 for the least expense,,, the a~sess-
ments depending Upon_i~ prosperity;
but it will assess each member the full
$100 rather than violate its rules. For-
tunately, although it is in its second

wear, the yearly asaessmenLs have not
exceeded $35, and all claims have been
met as soon as due.

Unoer the laws of Massaclmsetts 0t
beiog incorporated In that ~tate) it

A. H. Simons & Co,

custodian. The S~te of New Jersey
tried it~ hand on this order, but finding
it of a diflhreut nature li6in-the-~vild-cat
orders~ and the order also a~ieting the
8tats by seekiu g -in vent igation,-nocans0-
for action Could be found.

~[r. Chad. R. McKenzie, Supreme
Delmty President, recently addressed
the Hammonton Branch, end was re-
fluested to call a~ai_n_;_henc~Aook ~or-au-
cites meeting in August or September.
D. F. Lawson m Pres|dent ; E. L. Titus
Secretary. ]t is similar to the Iron
Hall, hut ou a shorter term. Our ilam-

-monton-m emberw-have- t Ire-fall,s t-c~ n~-
deuce in it. j.

I Bakers and C0nfecvzoners, ........................
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confectionery, ¯Nuts, Oranges,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Gl’~ham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes~
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A, i I, CO.

At Black’s Store
You will find A new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, and

Floor Oil-Cloth,--Potter’s best.

A fine line of Gent’s Underwear, consi~tir:g of Balbriggins.
Qaaze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that you
better call and see them.

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the be,~t.

KIN ’S O eame BUTTBB,,

- /

. . .

.~Frank E. Rober s,.
Dealer ih

must deposit il~ surplus with the b-~.to ..... --
Treasurer: and it already has a-reserver[-~ t vle ¯
fnnd of the ata being the"" ’1"1" W -’-"

Flour, Feed,

And Provisions.

For Sale.--A very desirable property
for any kind of business,-- situate corner
Railroad aud Bellevue Avenues, Ham-
mouton, N. J., near station. Consisting
of lot ll3xlJ0 feet, containing two sto|e~
dwelling, gteeuhodse, stern’house, etc.
Apply or a~ldresa ’ T. W. F.kY,

820 N. Fifth St., PhiladelPhia, Pa.

WHIFFEN- .LAKE

Lasting Maghi 00mpany,
A ,qpeetal Meeting of the stockholders

s

--Second stree mm oat onl

Edwin Jonez.
F

mado,--far work or driving.

.......... -Trunks,--Valis s -Whi’ps 

~.: : Hammonton,N. J.-

.... PL~,~. Specifications, and E~fi-

. - J :)3 .;~ NO jromptlyattond0dto.

¯ . .j

han’mock, under !hc trees, was thr,,wn S~t~r Brand
to the g r0~.undaad b~ke the uppgr~b.one i

= ’ =r= ...... ’

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. or one arm, below the elbow. Doctor
~’~l~J~L~t~Crowell reduced the fracture.

L, W. II~O~I~J~LIT~’Yp To the Sleepless. IS one of the very best !
IIammonton, N.J.’ After Ironing ~,x(~,id,.d one =hones’rid And I can furr~ish any of them ~t, b,ttom

dollars for varioas n,~ttcin,.s, aud with prices,as] have thesaleof ~n
a,,d wor,e all[ thl.* nlty,

D, F, the while, I c.,osidered ntv-d4~e~neu~a. I Give it a I~rial. u~d be convinced. Orders
hle. I was mdue,d h~try l)r. D.,,n,.’si ~" taken at oucn.
Dyspepsia Pilla. Aftor their u~,~ t’or..lx . " ~ .

"- :~-- ---- --- ____- ~O~NTTB, ACTO]~, AND we.ks [ nan eat mast_with,mr dtsrr~as, a Also, [ am again handlimz the

years I b~.lt,,v, I am ,~arly eared and W V.- . : I hit0 elv0tFl0ur
ynt it seems too go~ to tm tru,. rtava v ~. ....

. . ~: LWtiiio~to ~ tl~’" ff no doubt bu~, that much of th0 sleeplcs~. ’[nat is sO won snows go my customers.
ne~ people OOd~plklu of |9_caused bvJn.C[ ..... :-: -. ....... ~ - ..........

...........-~ ~ ........ digentidn. ’~ - "X.W. l)uAg~.. I. ~rr ~ .~A~a~m~,

.,, ,..’~ ~eeificatio centre ~larket, Newark, N..I. ] w, ~x. ~’~o~t.t rt,
Rabbits are dama:lng..the gr~wingl General Merchandise,,t ,tes furnished

~rol~ In Atlanttc county. ’, I
~,t ~~s

...... ’:L

¯ %._..

can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in Ameri 
papers addressing
Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,

N¢~ wqpa v~av-~Ad vor tialnO Du~au.

10 S.-uo~ ~t., l~’ew ~tork.’
8@rid l~..otm- r~.. 1OO-r’~o. Palnphlok

,9 ~t,iolph ~., ChRm~, ?~,,,’p t::l$ p~I~,r o~ 1110

/ _~.-..

---L_"

-- --;,,

C

figure up thn results.

~. 8ylvester Baker, ~f Philadelphia,

1~ ~!Llting h.!9’ Iat!!gr,:~’h.gn.dg;r~k~’.
~.uotl|cr ~’oti’~ for years ~.elerk In thn
Philadell,hla post olllee, Is expected next
week, for a vacation.

~’Mr, and Mrs.-Azail. Coates, ot
¯ Camden, with .Post master Briefly nnd
¯ wife, of Carding,on, l.~claware County,
Pa., spent last SaLurduy and Sunday
with Mr. aud bh’s. 1). Cottrell.

Lint el unclaimed Inttcrsromalnllag
in the Post Olllee at Ilammnntons N. J.,
Saturday, July Ilth, 1~91 :

¯W.t: I,. Wt~lru|r. M. D. " !
R. M. Kidd.

Pomona calling for any of the above
letters will pleaen state that tt hae I~en

.,advortlaod.
G-on~m Ehvxz~s, P; M.

iu a young man who h~ the ambition,
cbu(ag~,_an.~!.pe.r~.e~granc0~ tO thus earn
a literal education by labor wlth hand,
and brain. Fred has passed the sxami.
nation lor admlssiou to Yale, and will
cater ia S~ptcn)bgr, qxpcetiug_to, pay
hi’; flay through a full literary course.
A~ytlflng so earne_stly demrcd, and ob-
tained by ~elf.denlal and hard work
will be appreciated and enjoyed aRer-
ward. Frdd was taught hie alphabet
6y Prof. W. B. Matthe.we, while teach-
lug on bliddlo Road; and graduated
from our High Sehto~L while/tim same
geutleman was Ytincipai, We p~ediot
Ior him a brilliant career.

=

Insure with A.II.Phlllipe & Co.,
13~.8 Atlantic &w., Atlantis City,

of/the :above Company ~ will be held at
Hammohton, N. J., on
..... Tlu!r.~d.ay,,J.u!3: :)Oth,_1891,
at l0 n’clock A. M,, tor the purpose of
pr~,~nt.lml" a contrae, lmtwoen the Hor-
n~li~ville Machine Corn,any" aPd tile
"Whlff,.n.Lakn Lastlne Maehlne Co.’~
’: ,. ¢=., E. WHIFFEN, 8eo’y.

~9fh, 1891

ADJOUPd .X]
----TAX 8ALE.

On scconnt ot ahs,nce or Chairman of
Town Council, the s,de of land for taxes
’,hat was to have been held this day, Is
adj,,urt,ed for two weeks, and will be
he~d ro.’n ..............

Tuesday, July 2tat, 181"}1,
&t ~hc ,~int6 hoar (2 o’clock P. M.) attd
place,--Town Clerk’s offics.

A. .1 .~,MI ril, ’To~en Cb, r.L
.... Hammonton, July 7tb, 1~91.
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I~If,trANIFZSTID BY PEReON~LL 2~Z:Lr, OW.:IF music ha~h chaym8 to soothe tile JUNE.
8UNDA~ SCH001~bE,~S0~.’i ¯ , .m~, )avage beast, llyppolite should be on- sr :. ~. u. " /"The goldfinch tilts from bouglt to bougll, [ Following ~fter Jesus: _

" "r"¢ouraged to go on with tile flute. 8o tenderly hc Mngs. :¯
Of lilies brlghtatld batter-cops : Cnrlst’s~lrst DlsolDles. [ TWO dissiples heard him speak, and
- And birds wILb shlalsg wlngs: to take roome, ~nd for_thoseexorbitant¯ they followed ,Tesus. (37), ::

[ Follow me. And he rose, and followed
Matt. 9 : 91. ~ ~ "

SUNDAY, JULY 1~, tS)h

:IT is a fact worthy of note tliat al-
¯ though a woman may be elected school
eommtseloner in MIs.qouri, she cannot
vote for one.

:EIPEROR WXLLIAM, of Germany ex-
prel~ed himself m arecent speed| before
the students of the University of Bonn
as.beimz in favor of duelln~g.

¯ . ~ ¯ .

:IT is often Cll,~rged that the Indians
are lazy, and it may be so, but they
manage to keep tile United States
troops pretty busy.

tIaNI~1]}AL H^EL~" is credited with
having such an aversion to music he
will never, ff im can avoid it, go into a
church until after the opening musical
exerc lses ~are concluded.

.AGOREGATINO the hational, state

and county indebtedness, theper capita
in this country shows a decrease from
,~4fl.59 in 1880 to $20.46 in 1890 or more
than due.half.

LAnGE and valuable deposits of nickel
have jeeently been discovered in Silesia.
The discovery gives great satisfaction to
Germany. which hereafter will not have

ply.

THE experiment of assortln~ mail
matter o~n steamships as it m assorted
on rall~roads h0s proved to be a perfect
success, 0rod tile plan will be adopted
for the entire ocean postal service.

G]~I: ,oo--~n’~ = pr~atmaI move in,

the way of improving the condition of
the worRlng poor of London is to
establmh a match-making faetory~ in
which a higher rate of wages will bd
paid than In ordinary concerns.

]{~ACll oue of US, Unconsciously to

himself and unavoidably, carries, with,
him infallible lndtea~mus of his real
character. Straws show not the direc-
tion of the wind more certainly than do
the merest trifles reveal mental or mor~tl
characteristics to the careful observer.

--44b-i~

THE country’s consular service may
be made, and is tea extent made, a
powerful influence for furthering the
interests of American agriculture
aboard. However, this influence may
be made operative in securing stilt
greater benefits to our agriculture by

....... having a consular servme organized
more fully in the lnte/~st of the farmer.

~[AaOR reND will make at least $75,-
000. possibly $I00.000. ou~ of Stanley,
whom he.pays $50,000 for fifty lectures.
In addition t0]this he pays the traveling
expenses of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, so
that it costs about $1,200 every time the
explorer lectures. Pohd never receives
loathes $1,600, and freqnently gets
$5,000 fera lecture.

A--~AT4 v~.-’~ il g rh "n!Lat~,apoa~-Ia~
dis, said that "a new god would appear
to kill off the English," and he had
scarcely utered the u ordswhen he was
locked up on charge of sedition, and two
day’s latter foum! himself in prison for
tenyears. Tile English dldn’~ propose
to allotw any more gods in India. .

.2k BPOON has been operated upon by
~u American genius. This spoon has a

on the spoon bowl, with nleany for re-
gulating its movement, by means- of
which all st icky and adhesive substances
may bd ~luicklyand easily removed
from the bowl without the u~e o~ an ad-
tional instrument,

A JUSTICE of the peace in a county
In Wisconsin has bad 240 appeals taken
on.his decisions during the last six years,
and only one of th*m failed to be sue
tamed. He started our to decide ca~es
"~ecordlng to common sense." but he
doesn’t seem to have-hit it very hard

of llnanee, is llvl, g q.,it~y is]
:New Yolk, cevotnlg his atWntion to
acquiril,g snell,or for’use. IIe Is the

- same well2, :res :eit~ ~nave- ;l nd 8elf-con [i

.j~¯~: . " dent eh:,d’attler as Im.~W,t~ .Je6~ro [ll.~ .fa- ..

: .q’m: Umted .~tat,,s now has a 1/~rger
~l~Ltl(" X~l |1 ’.’osta ~ Jan tllall lilly ofhev

Batit,n. Th(, f.Laf v,tim. Of raBt }’eal"8

iml),,.-L:~ w S ~4,~)o0 000 ,,t Which tile

UITItL~I SLrAes I t~tlll.~lm I $1.,500,000,

~rllE farlntle who s(;lll’(’d SO many ~an
lrranclveo peopl, np Int,x the hd’s by

--- pred Ictlilg a tidal x~ ave .~ast sum mer was
orderPd ~o nlove on slid l’lla{(o go l/Q~ and

smeo then has soured on the whole
, business arid even refused to predict

when he would put in an honest day’s
wolk.

Thotlgh robins sang of April,
Andorlol(’s of May

They Join the swelling cborus
And sleg of Jnne to-day,

Thg blue-bird In t.o locust tres...
Pipes 8liCit a mcry tlnl0

el violets atul Ileurdells, :
And azare skies and J(lne,That birds that ~ang of April shnw’rs.
And bursting bit(Is and May,Sing of n’agrant clover bloomS
AIRI leafy June to.day..

The’ricc-blr,t trills a Joyous lay,
Of bit{is att(I 81llllIIlcr drealasIn daisy fields, of batter-flies
At|d bees atilt sp,qrkllng streams :

l.ouder weI,~ tile choraB la
A charlnittg r,,attdelay

To JuDe. ’tic all Of roses
*’tilt| Stlll.~hlao ~ lid to-d

WOM_EN IN ART AND IN BUSI-.
NESS.

The *’!ndcpcndent’s"lato symposium
on the "£nlarge.ment of IVoman’s
Sphere" contains the "views of sixteen,
distinguished, progressive women,"
The articles are all so interesting and
valuable that we can only regret our
inability to quote them all while giv-
ing to our readers the benefit of the
following:

"WOMAN’S Elq*~ARORD WORK IN ART."
.By 8u~an tlaye~ Ward¯

About forty years ago a critic, re-
*iewin~ Mrs. Etlet’s newly published
work on "Wbmen Arti~t~ m all Ages
and Countries," made use of expres-
sions such aa these:

"What <women have not achieved
during the course of eighteen centuries
they arc not likely to achieve in the
nineteenth. The ~--- _ ,l~,.sup~r--

trained, isolated, confined to
narrow spheres alternatic~ between
the cooking of a dinner and tile cut of a
sleeve¯ There ~s no female Raphael,
or Michael Angels: no female Homer,
ShaKespeare or Milton. Even the sec-
ondary order of genius is rare among
women. Art demands the entire de-
votion of a life. It entails on those
who pursue it a toil and ’ study severe.
continuous and unbroken. The hand
as well as the mind must be trained
and exercised, and this requires per-
petual and uniform’ efibrt and a knowl-
edge of anatomy which a woman can
only gain by discarding the costume
and delicate habits of her sex"

~Ihts, as I say, was written, forty ye ~rs
ago, and however true it might have
been then. it is far item the actual
_tvatix now. We ha.no changed much,
the’ not all of that

The "Reformauon seemed to close
woman into narrower spheres of work
and usefulness than had beeu hers st
the dawn of that era. If a woman
would learn anythinglet her ask of her
husband at home, was sound biblical
doctrine in Luther’s opinion, and it
was soundly enforced. During the
days of chivalry, when Mary was wor-
shiped ,s the Mother of God, women
hadbeen held mhonor, and they achiev-
ed dastinction along many lines, as
rulers, doctors of law, and heads of
large convents. Thc¢ were the teach-
ers of the young, the healers ot the
sick, the almoners of bounty to the
peasant; and they conducted enter-
prises sometimes of large moment while
the men of the their households were
engaged in war-like pursuits. They
were not unknown in art. For a long
long period we find women in convents
engaged in painting missals, and more
than one woman’s name hascome down
to as as distinguished for her skill in
this mimature painting upon vellum.

It was n’ot conventual art alone that
women burned themelvesabout. Much
of the ornamental work of the southern
aisle of Strasburg Cathedral was carved
by Sahina yon ~teinbach, daughter of
the architect of the cathedral. Iter

-nam.e -is-a~sveiated-wi t h~ eal
groups, and on the scroll in the hand
of the Apostle John it eouhl be read in
courteous wise, "May the grace of God
fall to thy share, Sahina, whose handl
have formed my image out of this hart
stone." This daughter worked rode b]
side with her (uther; M,rm~rita Van
Fyck with her brothers:,M’a~a Robusti
with Tintoretto, her father; amt many
another woman’s name has ~.omo down
to us as honoring the artist’s profe.~s~o-fi.

)But the I rotestant influence shut

autl~orlty, kept women at home, and
hedged tlmm in until it was only by
extreme measures that a woman could
fit herself for even so gentle an.art as
that of the painter. When Harriet
Hosmer and Rosa Bonheur began their
work they found it necessary to..as-
sume, in a "measure, masculine dress.
It was impossible to model clay or to
study the action of horses and cattle in
the trained gown then prescribed by
fashion, and they bore their share of
the opprobrium then heaped upon Mrs.
Bloomer. But the old hmltatious not
of dress only, but of custcm’ and of re-
stricled "sphere," have been greatly
modified during tee past decade, and
the girl who.-wishes to ~ake an artist
of herself can studios the sa~ae
=with. her:.br~,tl~er ~ and :ug’uall.
advantage, the~ not.often 9, the
lifo class, Fifteen years ago tile best
English schools open to w,,mon hail no
lifoclasses, au, I it]ere 



........... ~ ....", Seeing=is Belie~g’.~’

mad u
Only five y~ra old, and ¢~tr ¯ m///Dt a~¯

J~/ /’~ ~se. It must be ¯ GOOD lamp to
II~ke such ̄  telling aucccse. Indeed It is.

lamps may come and lamps may gu~ but
1~e "Rochester" shines on forever ! We
S~ke ever =.~o artistiq varlene.s,--.HanEio1[
l~Id Table ]L,ampe, Bauqu.ett ~tua_y, vase aoaa
P~O LammJ,--everY knna, In ~ro~ze, rur-
~’~-’fl, BraN, Ni~1 and Black Wrought Iron.
|~ the lame’dealer fbf It. Look for the trade-
m.t~ mm~̄ ""T~s Roc~STzz." If ha hasn’t

¯ i;~,y,~Roeh,te.r and the sty|n you w~t
lit If no lamp-atom is near. sena to us sop

~ .list), and ws .-aa you any
ufely by ezpreu, right to your door.

]g00]~l~T]~J~ 1,2LMP OO.,

_ , __.

Farm for Bent. Rich marl dep~lls have rewarded re-
cent searchers In Gloucester county." " "

At Port I¢clmblic,--twelve aores--

..~ ~,-~, IE
~"~° ~" t,,o ,,,l,,~ ~m.li.o~ p,.ce j L,,~ ~,~’~ ~,,~,-,,-. GEORGE ]~LVINS & SON,
<cod barn and wag,m-house, good fruit ~Ir, and Mrs. Loreu Tresoott are keep- "r
trees. Just the |dace ior a poultry farm era of the government lighthouse at Sand ~_

or for rai’sing truck ft~r the ’Atlantic City Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a little
, DEALER I~ ’(

mite from It.R.devot. daughter, four yearn old. La.~t April ¯ : " ; -.-~"
¯ "l’orom rea~ou~dde. Apply ~ ’ she was taken down with mea~lea, fol- . ~,

 l,,e .,. ST IO AND.Iowe by adr fu, coo,h and turolng
Hammol, tOlb N.J., or to Is~Ao S~AL~- Into a fever, Doctors at homo and in ’

grow worse rapidly, until she was merely
a "handful of bones." J~’lOU~l J~’ee~[ Ib’e~t~111~lzl~xtaj ~’:

Real E
.o, ,.,, lo,olycured Th0y.yDr ln,’. o. eU slim ements, etc.,, .

, " DisCOvery is worth ~ts weight in gold;
B..-Superior Specialty.yet you may get a trial bottle free at any *

gttherl ’that lamp Is --
. . ~

’~"

’The Rochester," or Sal
And with It there is no smoke, no smell,

I~ e|imbisg up of.the name,¯no .~tr~r~Iler annoyance of any I~tnd, aria tz never ~UnenshewuaChlld,-hecrfodforC~orl~
~da trimming. Its founts (oil gaaervottm) large house--handsome,with When|d3ebecameMlm, aheclungtoCastorla,

...... , .- -- m.heo..Iate.F..~ 1.k , ~f]ae~l;~ol]~l(::3:~l~n,~he~.avetheraCa~;tor~ :’"
taft ¯t ¯ ta~w ¢a~4~.

Press the
It Opens

every convenience,̄  heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on SecondStreet,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street,
"Kne house--cheap enough.

, Oil
very large corner 10h.
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ (.,
large house and harm All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

~]~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN office

~--Nver the post-office.

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

0LIVIT BROS,’ - At W:m, Berns )US *s Yard
Commission ~t the following Prices--

P~etlongrpr-cordr$3A~0
- 1 foot long, " $3.50

Foreign and Domestic, l " split, ~4:00
Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50335 Washington St., New York Cedar Slabs, 1½. feet long, $2.50

OLD A~D RELIABLE. All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the-

Cheeks drawn on th--’~ People’s Bank, cheapest way to buy wood: ..... .........

of Hammonton. --~

lb’~-lli~ ~ ]~l~ig~[~
And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling

Wood,--Five Barrels for One" Dollar.
Hammonton, NeJ.

t
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HAM-~O~NTON, N. J., JULY 18, 1891.

¯ ’~e will sell, for the-next thirty days, any
" ’ Watch exeepting the Waterbury, at areduction of ten

:: per cent, for cash, with our regular guarantee. We
ta~e tlfis way to rcduce our large stock before putting in

;ou want ~ ~ood watch

Cheaper than ever offered befo
All k~ndS of Watch, Clock, and 3ewelry Repairing done.

CARL. M. COOK,
June 15th, 1891. Jeweler and Optician.

Go lYL Stockwel!’s,
FOR

Eed-Room Se s aud Furniture.

The Philadciphia weekly Press

anfft] - fl)- i o -tli a year

f6VS l.-2_5 c h-

A :New York Democratic paper says i
"Of course he []~IcKinley] has a great
mauy things ia his favor.,’ We should
rather thiuk ~,. There’sthe McKinley

bill, for iustauee, ---
Emmons Blaln~, son of Secr(~tary

Blaine, and Dr. J. 5Iadison Taylor, ot
Philadelphia, who attends the Secre-
tary at Bar Harbor, Me., said in an in-
terview, the publication of which they
authorized, tha’t they no longer consid-

There is a current report to the offcet
that through the iufluence el General
Sewell the uew barge office and emi-
grant stati.n soon to be located on Elhs
Island, io front of ,lerse~" City, will be
"placed in charg~ of ex Comptroller An-
dcr~on aud ex St.~te Treasury Toffey.
If l.his rel,,,rt be true ~t is likely to have
au Important hearing on the politics of
New Jersey, masmuOt as the patronage
of the ~fliccs in question would go far

.LN ~I~ ~.:~t/

TEACHER’ _OF "*

Piano and Organ,
Tend,we her sorvice~ to the people of

klatnmonton and vicinity. T~rms
reasonably. " .......

0LIVIT B~0S,,
ored Mr. Blaine a sick mau; that his
trouble has not been-mental, but ner-
vous, and that his mind is as sound as
ever it was.

President Polk, ot the-Farmer’s Alli-
ance, in his speeches throughout North
and South Carolina and Georgia, said
that unless the D~mocratic party wou!d
shoulder the sub-treasury H’m
Alliance, a third I)artv ticket would bo
placed in the field¯ This would mean

a Repub]i~m victory.

towar(i offsetting the powcr of tl)e ring CO ~’~ ].ni~Gd;~S i on .....
in lludsoo county. .......................... ~ =. .......... =

~o~or,,mc., surw~ors h.e boen in- ~Jor(:hants,
vc~figating Toms river to find out at
what¯ point the channel needs deepen-
lug.

It is schlom hard t~ do the right
thin~. It, is in deciding to do it where

comes lU.

Wheu a nmn begins to injure you,
begiu to b~ kiud to him aud he will
have to quit/irat.

ARevolution in Prices
--AT

E. TOCKWELL’S
On and after Saturday, July 13~h 1891. I will
~ell goods at the following prices, for cash- --

Fm’t, ign aud Domest,ie.

o~o Washingt.on St, New York

OLD A)}D RE~IABLF,
Cheeks drawn on the People’s i)~nk,

O{" ~]amtnontol).

Hammonton, .N’. J.
Contractors for

Artesian, Tubular & Driven

W LL$.
blr. Kai~:hts ha~-fi,lh, wed this business
for seven years, and understands it. We
will char~:c a rearonable prico for our
work, ,~m~, full): guarantee ~vory well.

N, S. ELLIS,
19-31 J, KNIGHTS.

6 bars of Ivory ~ for 25 c.
6 " Lenox So~tp, 25 c.
(; " Octagon Soap, 25c,
6 " Babbit’s Soap, 25c.
6 boxes of Pearliue for 25 c.
6 bxs Star Wasl~’g Powder, 25c
3 bags of Salt for ]0 cents.
5 l-bs. best Leaf Lard for 41 cts
,5 lbs. " " in pails, 45,’.
Best su~ar-curcd H~ms, 12 c.lb.
¯ , - " Shoulders, 8~ c

Best Bacon, 10 cts. per pou~d.
Best Dried Beef, iu chunk, 15c
Best N.O.5~ohtsses, 46e. pr gal.
Best Porto Rico Molasses, 40 c.

A~s’d Fruit Swups~ 14 c. bottle
3 bottles O K. Pickles. ~6 c.
3 calls E,~gle Milk for49 cts.
3 ean~ Ch~gllpi,)n Milk," 34 c.
3 cans Dime Miik. 22 cts.
3 c’ms Claul~, 70 ct.%
3 cans Pi,~eap~le, 70 ets.
3 cans pot’d II.~m ()r Tongue,31
3 cans Gooseberries, 34 cts.
3 c:,ns best b’almou. 50 c.
3 cau~ best I’eas. 40 cts.
3 c;ms A l,l’ic.: s, 59 cts.
3 ca~s he.-t T,.mat,es, 25 c.
3 b(,t Rlllnf, rd Yeast Pr., ’~’)O-C.

Pkg. ]~x Wheat; 15 cts.

~,-yc~ v scTtu~ct~ ~vrl.-r~

To clare lhli.)usuc~s, Sick llfatiactm, Consti-
pation, .’Jal~.ria, Liver Co:~ph*:nt~, ~ake

tl~ safe and cer:aia run.:dy,

1Uge the ,~[ALT, ~z~ (;0 little P.ca~ to thO
b.’tlu). THEY ARE Ttll~ MOST C(,N%’ENIENT.

¯ Suleablo tax o el/ h~;~’~.
~t¢o of either size, 25¢. per ~x)ttle.

I.f.SMITH&C=.~ger~ot"B~a~.I~.’~$."ST.LOUI$ M0.

?orto I~.ico Molasses, 30 cts. Gold Dust, 2l cents.
5 gal Oil (150 test), for 41 eta. i5 lb. pkg Homilly, 18 cts.
5 lb. best creamery Cheese, 59c 3 Ibm. best Crackers, 23 cts. -~"
13 pkgs. Corn Starch, 32 cents. ]3 lbs..C(:ff~e Cakes, 26 cts.

,~ ¯ I .’~ 11-,oo lbs. be~t t~io L:offee, 80 centsI 5 lbs. best Rolled Oats. ,3 c.
:-~ lbs. best I, aguir~ Coffee, $3c. 13 Perh.(’ti,~n Pudding,, 25 cts..
:~ }bs. best J:tva Coffee, ~1.01 !3 P~ddiue, 25 cents.
3 lbs. be.,t Mocha Coffee, ~[.08I

1~.,..~ Goods delivered flee of char/e within a reasm~able
distance. . Orders received b) mail,

or at the store, will receive prompt att~.ntion.

~[TE:~t)~P, YSP[ClklCS
i"0: iI~:, ~,~,~i~, ~hco~, ~og~, Eo~, I

~00 Page ~ok on ’~’x’,.’at m (.?at of Animals

ct~a~q ( FevermCongesttou~Tngumm ntlon
A.A. i ’~dPlunl .tlcatugitis,. llll~" Fever.
}l./3.--.~iruln~, Latuct)*2a~: ttheumntlam.
C.C.=-DJMt~mper, .Ntxsu]/)l.cl:argcde
]).l).--]to[~ or Grubs, Worms.
E.]E.--(’auahs. llcnvev, ~E{’umon|ff.
]F.F.o-Colic ar (;ril, e~, )$eUy~tehe.
~.(;.--3[l~carrta~c, llcn, oz rha~eS.][Lift.--Urinary ntxd lkt,lne Dl~emmes.

tire l)l~,enme~

~o gin Bottle ~over ~0 do~:~). : .O0
~table Case, v’lth Specifl,?r, 51"aull~..L "

Veterluai’:," Cure Oh at.,I 3tedica~r, ~T.OO
~Tar Yeteriuary Cure 0|l, - = 1.OO

8~1,| hv Dru~.~i,t*; or *enL p~ep~d i~hex.e sta~| lauy
~a.tlty’on rett[pt cf price.
II’~Ii’aREYD’ ~ED. re.. I ! I & I ! g T~h~Ilam SL, New~ork~

In u~o::~ye=rs. Thoonly*uecet~falreraedrfo~’. "

H~r~=,,o I~e$1i~/, Vih)Weakness,,
anti Prostration, i:x)m over-worg or caner ea~. r
O1 par visa. or 5 viah andlarge via! powder, for ~,

f.fl.L hv ])r~h:l~|.,I,Y ~4ch~ p~tl,.l,! ~,a rctlCti,t ol pr~. ._

/
o ......

%.7:

"V -- :

.: -’.

rug~.m.

In tMa wcrl,l, ..,,~yq J. 11o:he.’rof Nyrut’4~o, :~ 7. *~" ~
fsPast,~rl, acnt(,N,.rw,’£:,r:r b’.cau~. ~:"~.,. I bolJcvfr ])t8o9~ C~lro " : ~
WaG v,’~ part LtIL\" ~,,~:gl~’::¢~~. ~,l~co y,i~:.: t,g.~ :z:" for CoustlLnptio:’l slaved , .
att~.o t~l b)’ fitS, L’a,; r.ot h~i r.ny sy:upto’, ~, my lifo.--A. J[I. l)OWi,:Lh~ ’ " " " ~

thcm~m.’,,i~ot~okvasb,,t~I,~ ,d ~hor,~tuut :. ~(~titor Enquirer, Eden- -- ~ i
.~t,~t h,;arti:y tu,ta~ .~or it, , . ton, ~. C., April 23, 1867.

~.~
INcr~o~s’~. l’rosts’tmtgon, ~ccpt:’:.,. ¯ : ~

. ThoP~stor ~’~ot)uig’~ Ncr’,’o ~onlo I orGcrv." v.l., . ’/~ |
for a y~ung la’ly at uly ht.n~3.!hokl..xvho ~,’: ,:,~:
~IIoq~" ;2b* |t’t~8 to h,,rae]f an4 o~hers, ox~i),g x~
ilorvouu i)TU~l’8,~doll, IIcuI)IOHEUL’;~t, ~A’t.’~xJt, 
¯ ~:C., &c. ’lo-¢;~y thcl"els qui~o a ch~.’~. 2 . ’ "
VOUtlg ),t,rt;,..)l J8 IZlUC)! bcttcr, btr(mgc,’, t~;" -- " ~’~g

"~h’ITOtlU." bho x¢ill Ct)llLtllU¢3 tO U~IO ~our x.2.t .... L...,,.: ..,, "~’Q~
cluo, I think it, I. very got~L "

REV. P. S,~R’~gl.’. ~ .. .
IPm~lmlm--A Valu¯Mo l~gook on Iqev us
~U~l~ Dlseaaeaseut ~ tO ~nYad,d ;.~,
/nil and Door patlants can al~o . , A*:
!1 llL-I~ ~ mome~ free of ~mr , By all

~OW~l~medYhas been~pr~p~vd bythc lie , n, ",.~Koaaig, 0£ ~ort Wa~’ne. ln{~ ainco lh’.i t:(: ’" ’
DreDarod undgrhis dtrao~on by t.hn

KOENIQ MED. CO,. Ohlc~-o, I"
8oMl~rDgu~ta~81pevEgott~o. 6:~ :f

ing properties of the Hypophda"
phites aud pure No~od
]Nicer Oil, the potency .0~ both
being largely increased, l" "I~i~’f is0d

by Physicians all owr th~%o/ld.
PALATABLg AS MILK,

,Sold by all ])ruffgisfs.
800TT & 80WHg. Ohomlata, N,Ya

A. C. YATES &Co.,
Now ouly corner 13th and Chestnu~ Streets, Philadelphia.
.: ." ...... - ._ .............. "~. ..’.. . :..’= _

r,. ~kr

Circmt Court, ban(l~t dowu a decisiou
in New York, ~zranting Thomas A,
Edisnn sole control el the patent~ on lh-
,.:~tude~cent. electric light, lamps.

C,’rrespondcnce a(~d d~.al)atches from
[la~,ti. uuder thed:t|e ,)[’June 30 aud

J~l~l~,¯-~6w" tlmrafltiffs=a?0 i’ipe-- f~r
.a r~volution in t|l~ bla,-k republic. The
i U !: ab| [~t nts _of~P~ ~alL.J.~lCc._lk:al~ all
outbreak at auy moment, aad all who
caa are icavi.g the city¯ Forcigncrs
are not aaf~ !rod Americaus are repro-
ally iusult~l. ’ ¯ " "

A commission to revise and c~difv thc
laws relating to to~as and .town:’hips
was appointed by the Governor las~
winter, ~,n.I JL h:.ts hehl ~evural scssmns
and gone over about now thousand of
thess laws to note their inconsistencies,
ambigulheS aml contradictions. These
laws are to be sam pli[ied and re-arran(,o.
nicnt submitted to the Legxslature next

W,uter.
¯ Lice are deetroymg the melon m d
citron patche~ ill Salem and Clout.ester
Counties.

f..,,


